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THi: "2-lNCH RF.ri-l'XTINc; TELESCOPE.

«V ). S. ri.ASKKTI

'T'HK completion of the mechanical parts or mounting of the

"2-inch telescope and the near approach to completion and

erection of building and dome for the lelescofjc make it

fitting to present to rentiers of the JorKNAi. a short note, illustrat-
'

cd hy some photographs, of the present condition of the enterprise.

The mounting of the telescope was practically completed, and

it was temporarily erected in the factory of the makers, the \\ ar-

ner and Swasey Co., of Cleveland, Ohio, about the end of March

last. Some finishing touches to one or two details, the holding of

a formal reception and exhibition of the telescope, which was

delayed by the absence of members of the firm until May 2.Sth, and

the fact that the dome was not sufficiently advanced to offer pro-

tection from the weather, caused the postponement of the ship-

ment :o Victoria until the early part of June. The erection of the

mounting will occupy some three months, hence occurring during

T)
' • tvorable season, and should be completed by the early

u

•i-inch mirror is 12 inches thick at the edge, has a hole

lOlii imlies in diameter through the centre, and weighs some 4,340

pounds. It is finished on edges and back and its front surface is

now practically spherical. Before it can be made a paraboloid of

revolution, which is the surface necessary to bring the parallel

pencil of light from any celestial object accurately to a focus, it is

necessary to prepare a large flat surface for the purpose of testing

the paraboloid. It is hoped that this will be finished and the mir-

ror completed as soon as the mounting is ready to receive it.

A fine road to the summit of Saanich Hill, the site of the

new observatory, was completed early last spring by the Govern-

2Hli775



276 / -V. riaikttt

imiit of lUitisli li.luml.ia. wliicli lia-^ must promptly fulfilled it*

uiulertakinK's in the matter. AltlioUKh ll>f first yjurce of water

Mippiy was a failure. thi> imiH)rtai)t questit;n is now satisfactorily

soKeil.

The concrete pier for carrying the telescope i Plate Vti), and

the surroundinK circular steel building ( Plate vm), whose wall

serves to support the dome, was commenced last summer and is

now completed, except for some niinor details, which are delayed

until the telescope arrives. ( )ne of the essential features al)OUt the

Imilding and dome is that they are entirely of steel construction,

which allows them to assume rapidly the air temperature; and

they are provided with double walls and a system of louvres at the

top of the dome, ensuring a thorough circulation of the air and the

maintenance of the interior at the shade temperature.

.\ contract for the N)-f(M)t revolving dome, vhich, in the case

of a large reflecting telescope, is a most important part of tin

equipment, as it has to be provided with many accessories required

in the handling of and observing with the telescope, was awarded

last spring to the \\ arner and Swascy Co., so that dome and teles-

cope were designed together and should work in proper relation to

one another. This dome is now being ere'-ted on its building at the

observatory site, and although it has not yet l)een operated, its

temporary erection at Cleveland sufficed to show that it will be the

most complete and ctmvenient in every operating detail of any

ever built. (Plate ix.)

One of the observers' houses is completed, but none of the

other buildings required have yet been begun. This dwelling will

enable the supervision of the erection of dome and telescope, and

the preliminary adjustments and exi)erimental work to be effi-

ciently performed. It is hoped that by the time the telescope is in

shai)e for regular and systematic operation the necessary addi-

tional building equipment will be provided.

It may be of interest to give a summary of the main features

of the telescoiie mounting at this time, leaving a full account until

its final erection and completion.
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I'ht 7J ink K,!l (ttnn rtltu,'Pf •in

Tho ttlr».<)i.«: is to U iisi.l ill tliri'c dilTcrii. rorm*. olmcrva-

tuins lii-mu ma<U- at the prime focus, at the Wvvloiiian fotu* or al

the Cas^eKram l.-uv In tlu' i.lu.ioKrai.hy of the hiaMi.ly Lodus,

„r in ol.laininK si-cctra of rry faint objects, the i.holi>Kra|.liic

plate or small spectroKrapli may I c place.! at the upi-er eii.l af the

tuln; in the prime focus, M) fee. al.oxe the great mirror. In the

\evvt,,iiian form a plane mirror l'» inches in diameter, aUmt 4 feet

down the lul.e and incVned at 4r . reflects the U^Ul to a focus on

tlie plate or spectrop ph at the side -jf the IuIk.'. In the CasseK'rain

form a convex mirror 1') inches in diameter, place.l 7 feet helosv

the prime focus, reflect> the liKht hack lIuouKh the central hole of

the main mirror u, a focus hclow the mirror cell, where it can U-

visually ohserved. ph.aojjn.'h d or analyse.l hy the spectrograph

The e<|ui\aUnt focal length o' thi> comhination is '.(»H feet, giving

imago ..f exactly the same size as a refractor with a tuhe lOH feet

long.

The function of the mechanical parts or mounting of this or

any telescope is to hold the o|)tical parts invariably, and at the

same time without flexure or strain, in their correct relative- imJsI-

tions. to enable thtm to be readily iH>inled to any desired object,

and to move tliem as a whole delicately and accurately to follow

the moticm of the stars. Kvidently in the case of a great telescop.-

like the 72-inch, whose moving parts weigh s-nie 4.=1 tons, this .n

engineering problem of a very exacting character. The pre s

exjierience of the makers in the de;,ign and constn i lion of :.e

largest refracting telescopes in the world, the Yerke. 40-.nch. the

Lick 36- inch, and many others, has been f great vab n this con-

nection. I'urther. the great advances ; :ent year. i the pro-

duction of high grade steel castings, in the manufacuue of bear-

ings in which friction has been reduced to a minimum, and in other

directions has enabled a telescope to lie constructed which is not

only considerably larger in size but is superior in design, in accur-

acy, and in convenience and smoothness of operation to any exist-

ing instrument.

The telescope, whose general form follows the English type

r^.i_
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..f i-<|uat. trial mfnuninn and is well -liown in the photnKiai.li

I I'latcKI.). has a lonj; jolar axi;- supimrU'il at its north and s<mtli

i-mls l.y UarinKs. in a (Hri'ctiioi paralUl li< i'ik' earth's axis, TIk'

(k'chnatioii axis, to wliiih tiic tul o is attaoiied at li^jl.t anglrs.

paSM's nrtaiimiiarlv throiiKh tlic central eul.iial portion of tiu'

polar axis, the \vei.i,'ht of the tube on one side 1 einj; eounlei po.sed

liy tile deehnalion j;earinn and iiousing o.i tlie other.

'I'he polar axi> is eonijiosed of three sectio.is. all of the hest

-teel ea^tin«^. lirnily" lolled to;^'et!ier, namely, the e.ntral euh'.eal

>eetion al.ove mentioned and nin-l:i and ^(lnth conical tiilmlar s^r-

litins. It is nearly _'.? feet Ion;,' and wei^lis al.out ten tons. 'l"he

declination axis is- a >tecl forKin,ir. '^\a tons >" weiRht. 14/j feet

limii. 1.^' J inches in diameter, with a Halite 4l inches in diameter

and 4 inches thick, to which the tul.e is l.(jlted. The tuhe is also in

three sections, the central cylindrical steel casting, al.out ~V> feet

in diameter and <i feet lonR. weiyhinf,' 7 tons, heinj; attached to the

Han^'e of declination axi>: to its l.ottom llan^e is lolted the steel

mirror cell, wei^hinf,'. with mirror counterpoises and mirror. '>

tons; while to it> upi'er end is tirmly attached the skeleton tulie. a

leautifuUy desii;ne(l and extremely rigid piece of structural work,

upwards of 1}, feet lonR. 7'.. feet in diameter, and weighing, with

attachments, al out _' tons.

I5elow tlK' mirror cell the spectrograph and \ isual appliances

for use at the Casseijrain focus are attached. .\t iho up])er end of

the skeleton tui^e an exceedingly ingenious arrange. nent. avoiding

tlie use of several heavy and awkward extensioiis of the skeleton

tuhe which were necessary with all previous reflectors, enahles

either the prime focus. Newtonian or Cassigrain attachm.nts to

he used at will and with the minimum of trouhle and delay in

changing from one to the other.

The driving clock, similar in design to that which has been so

successful in the l.ick and ^erkcs telescoi)es, moves the telescope

in right ascension hv means of an accurately cut worm-wheel,

feit in diameter, mounted on the jiolar axis hy hall and hall thrust

hearings. an<l clami)ed to it when reciuired hy an electric motor.

^^ ilBI



The j2 Inch Rejhdivg Telescope 279

The telescope is tr.oved from one position to another and set

and guided wholly by electric power, no less than seven motors

lesidfs several solenoids and magnetic clutches being required for

these motions. The quick motion motors move the telescope at

the rate of 45= per minute, one revolution in 8 minutes, in both co-

ordinates. The slow motions have two speeds, a fast one for fine

setting at the rate of one revolution in 36 hours, and a slow one for

guiding, one revolution in "20 hours or 30 days. With the Casse-

grain focal length of 108 feet the guiding speed of the star image

at the focal plane is 1/3C0 inch per second or 1/5 inch per minute.

The electric wiring and control systems have been very care-

fully worked out. all sliding brush contacts avoided, and the whole

system installed in a permanent and yet easily accessible form,

giving the maximum of convenience in operation with the mini-

mum of attention and repair. The method of operation will be as

follows :—An operator on the observing floor controls the quick

motions and clamps of the telescope and the rotation of the dome

from the more convenient of two switchboards, one on the east and

the other on the west side of the south pier, the telescope being

quickly set approximately to the tabular position of the desired

object by the sidereal and declination setting circles. The observer

at either the upper or lower ends of the tube can clamp or unclamp

the telescope, make the fine settings and guide by means of push

buttons located on a small keyboard which he can carry around

with him or attach to any convenient place.

Every attachment that will add to the convenience and accur-

acy of operation of the telescope has been provided and the instru-

ment can be handled with great ease and moves with great smooth-

ness. A very slight pressure at the upper end of the tube suffices

to set it in motion in either right ascension or declination, and

some idea of the ease with which it moves is conveyed by the fact

the actual increase of current required to move the telescope in

quick motion over that needed to run the motors idle is barely suf-

ficient to light a 16 c.-p. lamp. These small forces show, when

2iJH77;>
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the great mass 45 tons, of the moving parts is considered ; the per-
fection of design and workmanship in the instrument.

I desire to place on record my appreciation of the spirit which
has governed the W arner and Swasey Co. throughout the design
and construction of this telescope. Their ideal has been to make
this instrument the most accurate, perfect running, and convenient
of any ever constructed, and to that end no pains or expense has
heen spared. When to this purpose is added their unequalled ex-
perience in the design and construction of large telescopes, and
their unrivalled facilities for producing the highest grade of work-
manship, the result can not fail to be, and undoubtedly is, an in-

strument of the greatest accuracy and one in which every needful
and desirable attachment or movement is provided in the most
direct and simple way.

The cause of astronomical research in Canada is to be con-
gratulated that this great addition to its equipment was entrusted
to such capable and sympathetic hands, and that this magnificent
uistrument has been so promptly and adequately completed.

vi- •g."T'E~r.T.JL-a
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PLATK X.

DOMR AND BflLDING,
May 5, 1916.

Jtumal of tkt Rcyal Aitronomital Socitty »/ Canada, /916
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THI-: MOISTING OF THE 72-INCH REKLKCTINO TELESCOPE

Temporarily erected at Cleveland, Ohiu
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